Meeting Agenda
November 9, 2022
1:30 p.m. – 3 p.m.

TO JOIN VIA COMPUTER:

Meeting link (click directly on link):
https://sdcountyca.webex.com/sdcountyca/j.php?MTID=m6d57d01eb7115c03125897f88817efde
Meeting number: 2456 906 8165
Password: StopHT
Join by phone: 1 470 238 5742 US Toll
Access Code: 2456 906 8165

Agenda

1. Chair welcome
2. Roll call
3. Approval of October minutes
4. Public Comment on Non-Agenda items
5. Regional Housing Strategy and the Coordinated Entry System – Tyler Uhlig, Regional Task Force on the Homeless
6. Subcommittee updates